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ONE ENJOYS
Both tbo method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tbo Kidneys,
Liver, and Boweb, cleanses tlio sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to tbo stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
Many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tbo most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for ealo in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-gist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
san rnAtoisco. cal.

tOWSYlUE, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.

""Unlike the Dutch Process"

No Alkalies
rxt

'Other Chemicals
are used In tlio

preparation of

Mm W. UAKEIt & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
til WIS i

which $ absolutely
m 1 hm pure and soluble.

mum thettrrngth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

..u.u.v..., vv.)(,,.y w.ur tM CGTIfc tt CUV,It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
MOESTED.

Sola brOrorcra ererjnhtr.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Main.

rnE S 33 3XTT

Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal rnu
slo, lull sheet-musl- plates, handsome cover; In
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 HourB, it)
llaby's Fast Asloop 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 60 love's Golden Droam 40
God Bless Our Land 25 pid Organ Blower, 40
Go, Pretty Hoso, M Our Last Waits 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, BO Sweet Katlo Connor, 4C
Mary and John, 40 That 13 X.ovo, 40

We give this book to Introduco to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KHOUX'B FlVOMNQ KXIHAOTS,

UiwurjKtined for PURITY and STKENQ Til
Your grocer will give you a circular contain'lng additional Promlum List with fullpartlcutars how to got them free,

ALBERT KROUP, Chemist, Pliila.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

, Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.
-- FINEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES.- -f

' Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

tfl ?,,,rl.I',"i.,?1, ""t, l'WU.
Tb- only b7iciQ bio tu cura wner

lu ntwt jniuy 9.luirled ptt;iloUii foil

All tBatltm of rnn IhTiil Inifli.. r. M .n .f -

Iietmity, M wrtOM.ionoe, cure freob ciwi lo

Ikihiduiod azsz rrzvzr:: "rr..wr-,',.- r, sp l

BnOM. Iloura.UloSi KviltUiM, OtaS; Hnlur.D e,roinr,, G u 10. HI'lXfAI, IIUUIW 3u.?J mm

We, the uudersliin'ed, wereRUPTURE
Jrhlhrtlelrtbla,

i Kruer, Muubury.il'a.; U. J. Oellett. 211 H. 12th
LTO., Ueadln, Hi.; Wm.Dlx. 1821 Montrose Bt.,
I IPhlludelplilu: 11. 1.. Howe. SOU Klin Hi.. Itpnil!

jiii, muuu. aiuuiii Aiifi. unv. n. 11. HtiAr.

lng, 1'a.r George and I'll, llurfeart, 9 Locutt
Ht., Heading, I'd. Hend for clrculur

Act on a cow principle
legolate the liter, etomach
and bowels through tht
nenxi. Da. Milks' I'olo
ipudlty curt bllleuenesg,
VirpMllTcr and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mlldost,
forcMI apdoaoa,25ct.
hamnles tree at druifglato.
Dr. Ullu Btt Co., Elllut, Inl

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4c

VIG0R OF MEN
riSILV. nillRUI V rcKMAnCNTLY RESTORED.:

I Hukim McrTSutncu, Itibllllr, ul tiUa rrWiI '1 rrort or Uwr iihihi, it., ruiu f iinw'nil .UPB.al ulw
p UI Iioim lor 13 00 Wtlu4 iwuw S

TROOPS IN POSSESSION

Gin. Carnes in Full Control at
Coal Creek.

HOW CAPT. ANDERSON WAS FREED.

One Itunitrrd'ortlm Vlllageri Were Suited
" HotBB" and Tlnimlitned Wltli DeHtii

If tliw CHiitaln AVer Not I'roduced II
Min IiiiiiiMllately Surrendprod Tlio
ltr.ivo I)eriiis of the Fort Volunteers
1'all Into ii n AmbUsendo.

Knoxvillk, Tcnn., Aug. 20. General
Carnes is monarch of all he Byrveys at
Coal Creek. He occupies a meadow
midway between the village and Fort An-
derson. Passengers on the last train,
which left there at 6 o'clock, say that he
had about 100 of tho Insurgents prisoners
and Is guarding them near his camp.

Tho garrison at Fort Anderson has
been increased to 200 men and 100 picked
men are guarding tlio depot and railroad
property. Soon nfter his arrival bo de-

manded the release of Capt. Anderson,
and gave the miners until 1 o'clock to
produce him. One o'clock came, 2 and 3
o'clock passed by and the minors had not
turned over tho enptivo. He then or-
dered his men to arrest all suspicious
looking men.

They went around the village and ar-
rested men promiscuously until 100 had
been taken Into camp. Ho addressed thorn
us follows:

"You promised to release Capt. Ander-
son at 1 o'clock. You have broken faith
with me. You shnll produce him in one
hour, or I will proceed to burn every
bouse in town and will shoot every ono of
you down."

In less thnn'ah hour a commlttco sent
out for the purpose marched into camp
and surrendered tho prisoner. He imme-
diately resumed command at Fort Ander-
son, He had been concealed in a little
farm house on the outskirts of the e.

When tho special train bearing the bod-
ies of the two volunteers who were killed
In tho battle at Coal Creek yesterday and
the volunteers who went to the front
rolled into the depot, 8,000 people were
gathered about the station, and the ex-

citement was higher than at any time
since the trouble began. When the train
stopped tho men, who bore every evidence
of actual service on tho field of battle,
poured out of tho coaches and formed in a
line through which their two dead com-
rades wero carried in military stylo.

Not until the arrival of this train was
It possible to get a direct statementof the
battle and the exciting incidents leading
up to it.

Five men were killed in all. The dead
militiamen are:

John T. Walthall, of this city, railway
clerk, aged 22.

llruce Qivcns, farmer, Knox county,
need 89.

Militiaman of the Second Regiment.
(name unknown) and supposed to be from ,

Chattanooga, I

The wounded on the side of tho mili-
tary are: gliomas L. Carthy, lawyer, S.
G, Ileiskel, lawyer and politician: John
Mlltou, laborer.

Two miners Weroklllcd. Thoy are:
Oeorge Jllller, Coal Creek.
George Neil, Oneida, Tonn.
Tho volunteers and 100 Boldlera of the

Second Regiment reached Oltutts, a small
vlllago four miles this side of Coal Creek,
about 11 o'clock at night.

Thoy left Oll'uttB about 2 o'clock and
went across Walden's Ridge by a circuit-
ous route, so as to reach Fort Anderson
from a point farthest removed from the
village of Coal Creek. The night was
dark as pitch and the loneliness of tho
road was depressing.

Fll Into un Ambuscade.
Just after they started down the moun-

tain on tho north side towards Fort An.
derfcon tho men wero divided Into three
squads. Soon afterward three mon, all
uniformed and claiming to be friendly to
the soldiers appeared, and ottered to pilot
tho regiment down the mountain. With-
out suspicion the troops followed them
into a Will planned ambuscade.

The Stars and Stripes at Fort Anderson
weru in full view and tho men wero feel-
ing relieved at tho near approach of forti-
fications and were joking with each other
when bullets began whistling about their
cars.

Part of tho men had passed the ambus-
cade before firing commenced, and they
receiveu a vouey Ol uuilets 111 the Duck.

Carty, Walthall, Given and Heiskel
wero all !n this party. The other com-
panies faced about ut once and opened
lire on the ambuscade.

Jlujor Carpenter beolng that tho odds
wero greatly ogalust him, ordered all
three companies to retreat, and tho long
march over the mountain was commenced
again. The regiment reuched Oltutts at
10 o'cloc k thoroughly exhausted.

LINDSAY UNDER ARREST.

IT U the Man Who Wanted to Hun?
dipt. Auderaon.

Nashvillb, Teun.,' Aug, 20. (Jen
Cnrnoshas Hurl Llndsav, miner of the
miners, under arrest nt Coal Creek. Ho
la a deputy United States marshal and a
thoroughly desperate character. Ho has
killed several men. It was )fa who pro-
posed bunging Capt. Anderson und was
only prevented by his brother, who Is a
good citizen and postina.ter at Coiil
Creek.

Ijiter particulars of iho Coal Creek fight
say that 18 of Col. Woodford's regiment,
under Major U. A. Carpenter, wero cap-
tured early In tlio morning, mid llnico
Clavin und Tom Carter, of Knoxville,
wore killed. Woodford is Colonel of the
Second Keglmeut and under him were
the Knoxvlllo voluiituw and deputy
sherilfs under Major Carpenter.

They loft the train at Oltuf. and went
by a roundabout Way to relieve the garri-
son at Camp Aftderwm, in crossing
Walden's Hidge they were fired upon
from uinhuKU. Thty mud n good light,
but 18 of the volunteer wore o.iplurl lu
trying U) rei'.ipturc lln-i- r comrades.

Tliraitontiil With V In I unci.
jAsrKit, Temi., Aug 20. Threats

havo bi . ii iimdi- - by unknown men who
MMled the village that t iniut Jude
Mi ion and Aitini.rv liiueral Hi"n hud
inter be fnriml or bullets Would be put

through their henils. This threat was
made because these ofllc mis are using
every means to bring the members of the
Intnan mob to justice, having ordered Urn
sheriff to make 01 captures. The rioters

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. Gov't Report

fe! Powder
ABSOULraiSf PURE

THE FIRST SKIRMISH.

The Thirteenth Mnet a 3IoU Hut l)rlt
from Attack.

RuffaLo, Aug. 20. The 13th regiment
of Rrooklyn, under command of Col. Aus-
tin, has earned the distinction of being
the first of the National Guard to meet
strikers. Tho latter were bold to dosper
ation, and choso for tho attack an hour
When the situation looked calmest.

All through the evening trains had been
loading in the Central yard for transship-
ment. Everything was going on swim-
mingly until a few minutes of 11 o'clock,
when suddenly hundreds of strikers ap-
peared on tho overhead bridge of the
Iackawanna and began a vigorous fusil-ad- o

on the men loading the cars. Cobblo-stone- s

and bits of Bcrnp irdn were fired,
forcing tho men to retire.

Col Austin with his entire force came
to the rescue, but tho odds were over-
whelmingly against him, and spread out
as liis troops would necessarily be with
tho skill and further disadvantage of hip
being u nnblo to charge tho mon because
of their position.

The lath was full of fight, howover,
and as thoy trained their guns on the
mon on the bridge the latter lied to shel-
tered places, but did not entirely aban-
don their position. Col. Austin dis-
patched a messenger to Gen. Doyle, ask-
ing 111 in to send reinforcements at once
and they would capture the mob. Gen.
Doylo replied that he did not consider the
circumstances warranted the ordering
out of a large number of tired troops,
adding that tho work, in his opinion,
had better be stopped until morning.

Nnu-Uni- Men Htonett.
Camp Four, the Important part of the

Central clevatora on Ohio Btreet, guarded
by a battalion of the 2Ud Regiment, had
a lively shake-u- p just before midnight,
when the strikers at the Elk street cross-
ing stoned non-unio- n switchmen, who
were making up a train. Somo of the
missiles hit tho soldiers of the 23d, bul
none of them wero seriously injured.

THE ERIE HOfrEFUL.

OffloUU Say Freight In Muvlne and the
Wont U Ovr.

New Yqkk, Aug. 20. Erie officials ex-

press confidence that the backbond of tho
striko is broken and that there will be
littlo if any trouble haudling freight

" hereafter.
"Wn moved considerable freight at tho

Buffalo one of them.
"and wo will still more We do
not anticipate any trouble with the train-
men and no disturbance is feared at tlds
end of the line. There is no doubt that
with proper protection we will soon iiuve
a regular forco of men at work.

"Tho worst of tho strike- is certainly
over."

Troopi on Guard ut Wnverly.
BiNauAMTOJT, N. Y., Aug. 20. Sheriff

Geer, of Tioga county, having made
three efforts to mova engines aud freight
cars through at Waverly, tele-
graphed for the 60th Sedarate Company
and the 0th Battery of this oitv to come to
Waverly. Both companies reported and
began preparations. The troops arrived
early this morning and are now ou guard
in tho yards.

Ulrlne Men In Indlnnupolli.
iNDiANArous, Aug. 20. An agent ol

tho New York Central Railroad is here
attempting to hire men to take tho places
of strikers at Buffalo, and has met with
some success. Switchmen intimate that
there will be trouble if tho men employed
here are taken over the roads from this
city. The Order of Railway Brakemen
will likely take prompt action in the
matter.

THIRTY WERE DROWNED.

WreoU of Stamuiihip Off the Coaat ol
ltUIJSlu.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 20. The steamer
Grigorleuw, plying upon the Volga and
its tributaries, has been wrecked oil Nijnl
Novgorod.

The vessel carried a number of passen-
gers and great excitement prevailed
among them when the vessel struck. A
heavy Btorm was prevailing at the time,
and many of them jumped overboard and
attempted to reaoh tho shore by swim-
ming, Many of the crew also jumped
overboard.

Thirty of the passengers and crew were
drowned. Many of thoso on board
tioateu ashore on chairs, tables, etc..' ..
VM co1:,lt'led. who waited

the small boats to be launched, wero
landed without dllllculty.

Tci Celebrate Ban Dit'co' Discovery.
San Dibqo, Cal., Aug. 20. At the

celebration of tho UOOth anniversary of
the dUcovury of San Diego Bay on Sept.
4 Oov. Markbaui will pride. It is
hoped that Admiral Qhorardl, who Is

to aksume oomumud of thu squad-
ron composed of tlio Baltimore, Charles-
ton, San Fntuolnoo, Yorktown and Bos-
ton, will bo induced to bring the vossuls
here to take part in tho oelebrution.

Lnmlnn "Sliinilitril" cm I'rutectlon.
Kojuwf, Aug. 20.Tbo "Standard"

says editorially: "Tho labor trouble in
the United Stales urn a vivid commentary
ou the Ignorant and dishonest plugue of
political jaokals who lutve ld Americans
into the fetid marshes of protection. For
the plutocrat and pwuloiier theie is plen-
ty, but for the laborer whose earnings aro
fllohed there i huagtfr, which dcvulups
the spirit of the ravenous wolf."

AmrrlCHii Mli.-- r In ChiukIii.
MoN jiihAi., (Juc , Aug. --'0 - the Mon-

treal bankers have nmdo a move in the
Way of lessening What thi-- call the
Amenum turreucv evil in l auadu At
the next meeting of the liouunmn Hiuiu
ers' Association a motion will bo nmda
proposing a discount of from L L a to 2
per Cent. Thern U niinuf f.

FISHING FOR PEARLS.
A. Description or ThU Important, Industry

In Australia.
Around tho northern and western

coasts of Australia tho luothur-of-pca- rl

Bhell has been found In grunt quanti-
ties, and it was on thoso coasts, whiqh
aro still unexplored, and Inhabited only
by natives, that tho writer what
knowledge ho possesses of pearl-divin- g

as it is followed
Formerly it was carried on in two

ways, by native divers and by dress-diver- s.

A few years ago the aborigines
wero easily fnduced to sign a contract
binding them to their employer for tho
diving season, and in remuneration for
their labor received tlio usual pay
food, tobacco, clothing from the neck
to tho knees, and a blanket. They
lived aboard a schooner on tho fishing-ground- s

during tho five summer months,
diving from small boats without the aid
of sinker or other appendage, and in
water from twenty to sixty feet deep.
Each boat was in charge of a white
man, who sculled tho boat along and
kept his "boys" up to the mark. Ex-
cepting an hour for dinner, thoy re-
mained away from the schooner from
sunrise to sunset A good natlvo diver,
li siiolls wero moderately plentiful,
would get from sixtyHo ono hundred
shells per day.

A curious feature among the natlvo
divers is that toward tho end of tho
season their long, curly, jot-blac-k hair
becomes a straw color, presumably
through tho action .of the salt water
and the sun, and forms a ludicrous con-
trast to their intensely black faces and
bodies. Since bleaching the hair has
become a "fad" among olvilized nations
perhaps the above recipo may prove
useful to some of my readers.

Native divers aro not In much request
nt.this- - time, owing to tho shell being
pretty well worked out iti shallow
waters, and it has been found by long
practical experience that naked nativo
uiverscannot wont Wltn any degree ol
success beyond a depth of ten fathoms.
For this reason it will bo readily under-
stood that, as tho greater part of tho
shells now found have to bo searched
for at a depth of water exceeding ten
fathoms, they can bo obtained only by
means of tho well-know- n diving-dres-

During three years spont on tho coast
of western Australia I never know an
instance whero an aborigine had beea
broken in to work in a diving-dres- ?,

their objection to it arising from somo
superstition. Tho greatest depth at
which nearl-shell-s worn fnnnfl In nnvn.
bio quantities when I left, In 18S8, was
eighteen fathoms, and tho main portion
of tho diving is now douo by white men
and a few Mongolians.

Dress-divin- g is by far tho most ap-
proved method, as tho diver can remain
under water an hour or two if ha
chooses, can dive much deeper than tho
natives, and is ablo to work all tho yar
round. Tho style of boat universally
used for this work is tho lugger, which
is a good sea-bo- and easy to handle.
It ranges in size from ton to twenty
tons, is filled with and cai
ries a crew of six mon and n diver.

Tho crews aro almost entirely Malays,
who aro brought down from Slngapors
by tho regular steamor Australlnd,
owned by C. Bethol, of London, which
runs up and down the coast and supplies
tho pearlors with provisions, etc., and
by which tho shells are shipped for tho
London market. I should mention hero
that pearl-fishin- g means not only fish- -,

lng for poarls, but also for the shells In
which thoy are found, tho latter being;
really tho "bread and butter" of tho
diver, and worth from one hundred to
ono hundred and fifty pounds per ton.
In a ton of shells thero is always a
quantity of seed-pearl- probablo a hun-
dred or more; but good pearls aro not
to be reckoned on as certainties, as ono
man may opon ten tons and not find a
stone worth ton dollars, while another
man may take a small fortune out of a
day's gathering. The average wolght
of a pair of sholls Is two pounds. H. P.'
Whitmarsh, in Century.
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PROMPT; ACTION' TAKEN

Turkey Must Pay F6r Outrages
to Americans.

CRUISES TO BACK UP THE DEMAND,

rlip lliirnltii; of Ml.slnlmrj Itarlli'lf llf --

III m-- II . AioiisxiI tin- - Statu Depart-iii-- nt

lit Wiitilii:tiiii..riiiiplHlnt llave
II km Aciuiniiibitlni: fur Yonra.

Wasiii.nuton, Au 20. The Secretary
of htnip, on receiving the cablegram
froi.i the Uniipil States Charge d' Affaire
ut Constantinople, informing him that
ti.e Iioupo of Dr. Uartlett, an American
ii'issionnry nt Hourdour, 1'rovinco of Ko-nl- a,

Aia Minor, had been burned, aud
Hint the lives of tho missionaries, were In
danger, promptly cabled tho Charge to
make uruent demand for elTcctlve protec-- I
Hon, Indemnity, punishment of the gull--
ty parties, and reprimand of tho authori-
ties if .found remivi.

Tba Uuited Stutes erulsers Newark and
Benuingtoii, now on their way to Genoa,
wllLbo ordered to the vicinity of tho out-
rage, to enforce this demand.

The building of Dr. Bartlott's residence
was originally stopped by the local au-
thorities. On application being made for
permission to complete the same, It was
refused unless Dr Baitlett would furnish
a bond or guaruutee to neither hold re-
ligious worship nor instruct children on
the premises.

The withholding of the permit was
claimed to bo under orders from Constan-
tinople. The legation applied to the
l'orto for such permission, claiming that
treaty rights of Americans extended not
only to the purchase of land, but to tho
enjoyment of the same.

Tlio permit was finally granted by tho
Sultan, and it appears that after tho

of this permit by tho locui authori-
ties tlio house was burned.

I Secretary of State Foster says that the
I complaints of infringements of treaty
I rights of American missionaries In Tur-

key had been accumulating since 188)1,
aud In one uotablo instance, that of the
outrage upon Rev. Mr. Kuapp and Dr.
Raynolds by Moussa Bey, In this same
provlncoof Asia Minor, It had taken seven
years to secure tho punishment of the
offender.

The United States Is now determined
to see if American citizens havoauy treaty
rights which the Turkish authorities aro
bound to regret.

CRESPO CAPTURES VALENCIA.

Hut Little Made Tho Vara-In- e

Contlnuo.
Panama, Aug. 20. Advices from Car-

acas state that Gen. Crespo has captured
Valencia. His storming force consisted
of 1.C0O men, with about tho samo num-
ber held in reserve. There was but littlo
resistance.

Only 800' soldlers occupied the city at
tho time of attack, and they retired after
a short and feeble street fight. Tho
CrcspistH are expected at Cabello next.
Tho city has been barrlcuded since Aug.
4th, when an attack by a smali rovoiu- -

tlonary force was repulsed,
Cabello has two cannon and the

garrison is armed with repeaters. It is
thought that thero will bo hard fighting
before Crespo can capture it.

In Laguayra and Caracas everything
is quiet as the gravo. The famine con-
tinues and the poor people aro dying In
unusual numbers. Throughout the coun
try uauus ol marauders still seek plun-
der, but as all tho wealthy families have
been impoverished or driven away al-
ready, they find small reward for their
enterprises and aro gradually dwindling
away. Bloodshed is seldom reported.
In fact tho country has been devastated
and starved uulll thero Is littlo or no
spirit left outside of tho principal mili-
tary camps. The growing conviction
is that Crespo Is slowly conquering all
before him and soon will be in complete
possession of tho whole Held.

loiter udvices from Caracas state that
on Aug. 10 Crespo met with reverses at
Cortada. Crespo commanded about 4,000
troops to which tho Government opposed
8,000. There was heavy skirmishing, and
about a third of the forces on each side
was engaged. Crespo, however, seeing
that ho was overmatched, refused to
give decisive battlo, and in the evening
he withdrew.

Firs In u hummer ltiiort.
Dandukv, Conn., Aug. 20. Lake

N. Y., a summer resort a few
miles west of thN city, was tho sceno of
a fire early morning. The flames
started in the stables adjoining the big
Schlnneller Hotel, and destroyed them,
together with the Town Hall and Welch's
wheelwright factory and dwelling house.
There is no lire department, and the hotel
narrowly ehcuped destruction. Loss, $10,-00-

partly insuied.

The llorilen Hearing Next Momlny.
New Br.DroiiD, Mas, Aug. 20. Tho

ftory given currency here that shortly
Intfoie th4Wirden murders old man Bor-de- u

uonhdwl to n friend that his daugh-
ter Lizzie u'iib cruel to him and would
not out at tlio same table with him, und
said, also, that she told him one
morning that she hoped ho would come
buck a corpse, is vouched for by tlio best
authority. The uue will have a hearing
next Mouday.

Com. DK'L'urlny'K Neiilxnce Ciuiimulefl,
Wabhwotok, Aug. 30. Th sentence

of the court i" the- - comi of Commander
Mclurley, of the Alliance, who whs
court martialed for running M vessel
uehoie, wo 18 months' suspension, to io- -
taiu hie l reMetit minilwp. uit.l t..i 1 vw iwiiiB
three-fourth- s of wutUug orders pay. The
Admiral on the station has ootumuted
the fcullLMiinB. la 13 itmiitliK unur...Jl.. ...- II 'Hill, m
retain his present uumbur und to receive
full pay.

Cholera mi it fieriium tHraiinlilp.
LoNuoii, Atm vo- .- Wilhelm Ferdinand,

a fireman mi ti sieiuuhhip Ellen Dunbar
from Ham! in iui' 'i.nenumtb, Soot-hii.-

dii I ul .ln.l.i.i ,111, i way. The
diHeiiHtj wiih .it uu. Aiujliu type, it is be-
lieved, und in biipi.oMtd to have been il

tin 11 (lulujtin einiran.n al the
1. ,11,1 in iluiA. Alio BUmuUip liM been
ill' lllll I ll (I

It' li u. il I rum un 1' eolith I'rluu.
I" '? The Mcming"

Sim. 11 ar 1. , ,, 11 u,i iai, whs
re u-- ..unpli.Ti of Indwell in the bank

forgeries in lHiJ, have been released on

A CME BLACKING is cheaper
at 20 cents a bottle than any
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
Itecauso Bhocs once blackened with It can
be kept clean by washing them with water.
I'coplo In moderate circumstances find it
prohtablo to buy it at 20c. a bottle, because)
what thev spend for Clacking they save hi
shoe leather.

It Li the cheapest blacking considering
its quality, and yet we want 'jo sell it
cheaper if it can be done. Yi'c will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make
Wolff's Acmk 11lAcki.no at such a prico
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle, 'i'hisoflerisopen until Jan. 1st, 1803.

WOLFF &
, Philadelphia,

Old furniture painted with

(this is the name of tho paint), looks Hko
stained and varnished new furniture. Ono
coat will do it A child can apply it You
can chango a pine to a walnut, or a cherry-t-

mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. AIL retailers sell it

A Familv Affair
tfC Health for the Baby,

.New Life for the Old Folks

ires
Root geer

THE GREAT

Jia (l fnmllw o fTV I n nn, l a
of tbo home. A 25 cent
package mukes O gallons of
a delicious, strengthening,
efTervefccent beverage.
T)ont be dylvfl If & W1nf fe- -

Mho sake of larger profit, tells you
some otber kind Is Just aa good

'tis false. No Imitation la Osgood
as the ceuulue XIxau'

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
fill TAR

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Iteinovos and Prevents Dandru&

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Snecially Adapted for Use !n Hard Watet

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough, Cure b

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, atest that no other cure can sue.
cesshilly stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. A If you have
n. Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
It will cure you. If your child has the Cronp,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rehd
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOU'S CURE, Price 10 cts., Jo cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shlloh's Porous l'lastcr, Price 25 cts,

Kor salt l.v I . ti. Hunti.i.ucli

J O. Join ntiPulGgJilflLj1'ulton. ArLaiisaa.
.... J -

traetnil n Mrnin rnu. nf l.lnA.l i

n. Leading physleianc prescribed medicine
after medicine, which I took without any relief.
I alto tried mercurial and pofcuh remeulc,with unsuccessful results, but which broucht.on an attack of mercurial rhouinatlsm thatmauo rav uro
one of airnriv.
After anlTMrlniF
t.mr leavu T mi. ,.n n An....4iAn
using 8. H. 8. After taking several bottles Iwas entirely ciirml nn.i ni.ia ra.ninnnrt.

11,0 ,;tuain, iiieuicine lor DtOOIl
iwlsoulng y 011 the market."

Treatise on lllood and Skin Dlsesses mailedfree. Swiit bVECirjo Co., Atlanta, (lu.

33R. SAKKEK'S

UTCST PATENTS- - ?r WITH tlttTM- -
BIST MAGNETIC

IHFROVIUtNTS. ' summon.' l' .'W
VTlii curt without mi li 111. all V.

. r tr toll.
tn rial ii.i -

n irttrmRtt sr kit

arm Dill ru 9 tfi tba bfit dlitn itili tufcrTtlna
n ri ir ti " 41 - UrrrJ nl t (If but

,IB ItBlft.

nan rnrri


